Skill: Spelling number words to 20. Activity includes number cards, word cards, and three options for worksheets.

Directions: Match each mouse to his cheese. Complete the worksheet.
nine

ten

eleven

twelve
thirteen

fourteen

fifteen

sixteen
zero
Directions: Match each number to the correct word.

- ten
- two
- eighteen
- four
- thirteen
- nineteen
- eight
- fifteen
- six
- seventeen

- five
- one
twelve
- nine
eleven
- three
- zero

- 2
- 6
- 19
- 17
- 10
- 15
- 18
- 4
- 8
Directions: Match each number to the correct word.
Directions: Unscramble each number word.

ent ________ enerouffling ________

wto ________ nesev ________

htgneeie ________ ywentt ________

uorf ________ xintese ________

neehtrit ________ iefv ________

tnnieeen ________ oen ________

higet ________ lvttwee ________

ienetff ________ nnei ________

ixs ________ neleevev ________

evseeetnn ________ herte ________

reoz ________
Directions: Unscramble each number word.
Directions: Write each number word.
Directions: Write each number word.

10 ten
12 two
18 eighteen
14 four
13 thirteen
19 nineteen
18 eight
15 fifteen
17 seventeen

Name ____________________